25. 鄔金喜饒仁波且
鄔堅喜饒尊者，是藏密寧瑪巴的大伏藏師，證境證德高深無比，具足廣
大神通，在仁波且法王們的心目中有著無比崇高的地位，就連達賴喇嘛
的上師如意寶晉美彭措法王，在自身遭遇違緣魔之際，也向鄔堅喜饒尊
者請求援助。
2006 年，鄔堅喜饒仁波且得見《正法寶典》一書，尊者立刻登上禪床，
跏趺而坐，深入定境觀測，豁然得見雲高益西諾布頂聖如來本源真身乃
古佛多杰羌佛第三世，當下恭敬禮拜，讚莫能窮，法喜充盈，提筆寫下
了確認文書。

25. H.E. URGYEN XIRAO RINPOCHE
H.E. Urgyen Xirao Rinpoche of the Nyingma school of Tibetan esoteric Buddhism is a great terton
(master of finding hidden dharma treasures). His state of realization and virtue are remarkably profound,
and he possesses great supernatural powers. In the minds of rinpoches and dharma kings, the status of
H.E. Urgyen Xirao Rinpoche is incomparably high. When H.H. the Wish Fulfilling Jewel Dharma King
Jigme Phuntsok, who was the master of the Dalai Lama, encountered adverse circumstances, he sought
assistance from H.E. Urgyen Xirao Rinpoche.
In 2006, Urgyen Xirao Rinpoche read the book A Treasury of True Buddha-Dharma. H.E. Urgyen Xirao
Rinpoche then immediately sat down in the cross-legged posture on his meditation seat and entered a
state of deep concentration in order to fathom what he had read. He suddenly saw that the original, true
identity of H.H. Wan Ko Yeshe Norbu Holiest Tathagata is Dorje Chang Buddha III. He at once
respectfully prostrated to and profusely praised H.H. Dorje Chang Buddha III. Filled with the joy of the
dharma, he lifted his pen and wrote a certificate of recognition.

確認書
我經過修法入定，深入大伏藏法觀照，得到因緣示現，了知金剛總持( )
幫助釋迦佛陀教化五百比丘等聖者，而為了方便，金剛總持( )化身為維摩詰
（Vimalakirti）。我神通看到義雲高大師仰諤雲高益西諾布，是金剛總持( )轉
世再來，也就是維摩詰（Vimalakirti）第二世無誤，特此確認。
南無諸佛！
南無仰諤雲高益西諾布！
度脫眾生大吉祥！
鄔堅喜饒喔修喇嘛
藏歷 2006 年 4 月 28 日

CERTIFICATE OF AFFIRM ATION
Through practicing the dharma and entering meditation, I penetrated deeply into the
Great Terma (Hidden Treasure) Dharma and applied supernatural vision. The karmic conditions
manifested. I came to know that the Buddha Vajradhara assisted Sakyamuni Buddha in
teaching the five hundred monks and other holy ones. As a skillful means of doing this, the
Buddha Vajradhara transformed Himself into Vimalakirti. I supernaturally saw that H.H.
Master Wan Ko Yee, Yangwo Wan Ko Yeshe Norbu , is the incarnation of Buddha Vajradhara.
That is, His Holiness is unmistakably Vimalakirti II. I specially issue this certificate affirming
the above.
I respectfully prostrate to the Buddhas!
I respectfully prostrate to H.H. Yangwo Wan Ko Yeshe Norbu!
His Holiness has been liberating living beings and bringing about great happiness!
Urgyen Xirao Woxiu Lama
Twenty-eighth day of the fourth month, 2006, according to the Tibetan calendar

